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Information has been:recei
i*
0000ern1ng a recent:
wasting of the beehmetere NobilVed
ieing Committee at whisk,
Awtonsit other subjects, the annu
al general meetings of
several firms with 1144.4001 inter
ests:Ili:South Afrieew
were Alseueeedo
24, It was announced that at least
22 People hnd purchased
share..in Barclays Banb::.Ltd, and would
be attending the
annual general meeting, gpproximat
ell
30
Reelemere Group, who had purchased share members of the
s the previonefil?
but owing to an oversight had not registered
them in time
to attend the a.o.M., Were still in posse
Shares. Contact would be made with the ssion of thee,'
holdere either
for them to attend or ruld :A proxy from share
the D.M.C. who
Weald dc an. A meeting 10 agaves t%otios would
be held
at 7.30pm the eveningimifOre
the-Meo.k. at the Catholic
Chapinincy o Ill, 0owerlItreet,
%Cli o at which both the
ehareholdern and otherAseMberati
f the Domigf, m0q1cdttiod.
3
. Inquiries
the Branch ere in hand to deteraine
the
details of all the eherehOlde
eentiOnetabove. The
annual qeaeral Meeting is duere
to be held enilendep 26th
April 1971 in the Cinema at Barclays gnrik,ztd. Reed
Office,
541 Lombard Street,
4,,
It is anticipated t.at any pretest by
be Similar to that mountai at the A.O.M. ofthe D.m.O* Mould
Barclay* Seek
D.C.O. in January thin year, in that Some perso
ns will be
present at the meeting to Voice their
Bank's involvement with South Africa Objections to the
and others will picket
outside the Premiaes. It 13 possible,
from the number or
Persons holding shares, that on this nert1910ft
the protest
Will be more vociferous than previOtaly.
co
Other A*0•11ea that were 4i0els en by the mix
. were
the Imperial Chemical Industries 't,r1;
Th lted
port Co.
Ltd. and 04X.$. Co.' Ltd. The Intaa of these Trans
meetings were
not known bat it was disclosed that 13-%r
ee in I.C.I. and
united Transport were
hvailabla for rirchase.

Mill
'
'**Mfir, titH

10611

SnclOirdee show that the LOA. of I.
6*
will be held
on 3.5.71 at the rOrchenter Hotel,
starting at ii•3.
0 16
Both the Milted Transport and the O.K.N
out of London. The, 0.K.11,'s at their . will be held
mood orrice in Marley,
viorceetshireo aft 11.5404 and the tynited
Transport Co. Ltd.
&Ill hold their A.O.M., sometime in
May. at Chepstow,
Monmouthshire,,
,

Pegs No, 2.

7. Th0- Dambustere MobilietOg 'Committee's ItOY Or:hetthh'0
which was to haws been held in March this year, io hOW 10:
be on Friday 14th May 1971. To date there is litt10
information as to what rent the 'action' will take*
8.

The Heel:mere Group is the subject of 400/69/100.
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